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Extracted from Charity.

A HTANUSCRIPT P0E31.

What treasures vast in carth's tich hoson stor'd,
Of min'ral kind ; ail for our vai ious use
Anid conifort destin'd! Whenco materials fit
We for cach choice or needful purpose fori:
The-ores metalic; and the pitchy stone,
Tiheir stubborn force ignited to subdue:

'Or warm in vint'ry colds our chilly frame
Witht kindly blaze ; and sweet repast prepare.
inprison'd thus, and ever close at hantd,
'In rnany n substance slceps the embryo flanie;
So wond'rausly compress'd ; since nougit on earth
'So-volatile and fugitive is known.

Say, Chynilsts, whence and how your druigs & dyes
Ye mix and decumpose , with ail your art
-PhIarmlîatic tried, and still prugressive found 1
Such from ler store exhaustless carth supplies
And bids -to man, her Lord and ruler own'd,

'ller ov'ry element submîissive yield.

'For bim her viless winds careering fly,
IFor from bis lowly home intent tu sweep
The dank contagion, 4rew'd in -loi'ring fogs,
And lnrking ; -shrouded in the-sagntant gloom.
The-misty 'fluid caught, they bear aloft ;
Roll into cinuds-; and waft ail around our globe
'On sounding pinions borne ; till, where abrupt
Yawnithe vide chasm, by heats dilating caus'd;
They.suddcn drop ilcir cdharge in welcome shon'rs
irriguous spread, ta dretich our thirsty soil.

Througih fuaminig ocean's tide they toc impel.
'Like steeds wrial tugging at bis car,
Mâan's vent'rous bark ; and urge ta distant climes
Its course,; lite fleet vinlg'l e.gle's airy flight.
Thus, ev'n the wat'ry world, ai firstthat sceemr'd
The-bound'ry plac'd impervious to man's swny;
Free access, and .onvenient now affords
To ail the realms renote of his domain.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CHAPTIER Lt.

THE SECOND BOOK Or PARALIPO.
IMENON.

,Chapter 2-.verse 7. "Sund me therofno a skilf(lj
xitan that knoweth how ta work in gold and in silver, in
brass and in irun; in purp!o, in scarlet, and in blue;
a.ud that batl skill in'engraving with tho nruficers,
whom I bave witlr nie la Juda and Jerusalem; wh6m

David, my fathier, providud." Tha religion of God was
always favouràble to the arts ani sciences. Nay. the
skill of the artili. ers is duclored in scrilture ta bu in-
spired by God himself, (rom whon ail talent, ingenuity,
and wisdom flows ; indeud the iuman skill in ail its Ia-
clanisiüs is but un imitation of the divine. " Behold,"'
said the Lord tu Moses, I have callei by name Bisaleel
-nnd I have filled hini wilh the spirit of God, with
wvisdom and understanidg, and' knowk.nge ail manner
of work ta devise wlaitever nay be artificially made of
gold, und silver, and brass ; of narblo and precious
stones, and variety of wood ; and I have given bii for
bis comnpanion £ oliob-aud I have put wisdom in the
heart of evicry skilfiui ni-an," &C. Anti is it not then
surprising that our Protestant preteeded scripturalists
should- so roundly condemin hilo Catiolic Churcli for
emp'oying su the choicest artists to decorate with ail their
bkill in religious adornings and edifying representations,
tl-e house of God ! Their religion in ait ils branches is
inimical ta the arts and sciences; and therefore like the
chil4rcn of Abaddon.; vhiereve thcy got a footing they
always-began their pretended reform, by pullipg down
every chuice religious monument of art; and pliundering
or destroying the rare or costly ornaments of God's esta-
W.Aied sanctuaries. The trotht is, the firstataformers
were put tu their utnost shifts to invent· accusation,-
agoinst the Caholie church, vhiicl they iished to see
proscribed, and their own whimsi:al sects established in
her rooni, andmn this they could never hope to suc:eed,

ness of anything in the heatvens aboyn 1" Didtnot.Solo-
ilion then, according ta. protestants, break God's con-
mandiment by maling Ilium 1

Chapter 4.-Voeso 4. "And under it thoro was the
likeness of "soniething in tle cartih beneath . " even of
oxen, which teit Egypi.ins, worsihipped : and the Israels
ites sometimiies afler ticir example ; suli Solomon is nout
blaned as a transgressor of God's hnw, for makihg such,
and placing tiem in bis temple. Sec aise verse 15.

Dle cauised lions alsi to be engraved . as we noticed
above. 3 Kings. 7, 29. Does not ail this quite shock th'é
proiestant Image lhnters?

Chapter 5-Ÿreise 7. "And the priests brought id)
the ark of the covenant of the Lord ipto its place; tiat
is, tu the oracle of the temple, into the holiy of holies un-
detr the wings of the cherubins."

None but tIe priesls, were ever allowed to guard the
deposit of God's religion.

Chapter 6. " Thon Solomon said, the Loaid promis-
ed that lie would dwell in a cloud; but I have built a
h'ouseWtôhbis name; that he might dweli there forever."
He dwells in the cloud of lis revealed mysteries, a cloud
impenetrable tao man, during ths life. But the Saviour
hos built a bouse to his name, his one., holy, catholic and
nipostolical chiirch, " hiat he might.dwellthere forever."
There, as in Solomon's temple, that cluud, in which God
diwells, is seen "t ill thiIe house,"--w'lhre lte worsbip-
pers pour fburch in joint accord.their praises to the Lord,

rithout persuading the public tait she was in ali the and gay ulve gly t0 he Lord, for ha is good; far
senses tiey could devise, (though the acknowledged only his -nercy endurelhfor over." Ch. 5, v. 13.
church of- tbrist ;.u which alonu ail lis pronises vete Chapter 6--verse 34. " Ir the people go out ta war
made,) cotrupted, fallen and degradbîd. This was lieir agaivst ilîir enemies by ta way îhat tbou shait sead
,reason for mnisrepresenting sa lier holy doctrines and tuer; " (nat in a spititbal sense hy te way which îhey
observances; -and in particular for tteir oalumniating shah choosa tlemselvcs,) iand adore theo towards the
rnilingsagainst ber use ifsacred edifying and instruciv'e way af this.city, whichîdiu hast clisen; and the hou»
-decortions.iniher temples: in the destiuction and plun- wvicli 1 have buili." That 1s, in their religions vorships
der of which ; a tempting liait iwas held Forth to the igno- ant bdief, theylare ainiys ta keep in view the Saviow"s
rant and ever change loving rabble ; and in a final soi, revelationsitasisChurch. They are "ta adora God ta.
zure ofie'r lands and oilier possessions, a rich spoil ta wards the way a the hause" vhicl. tha Redeamer ias
the unprincipled great, tlicir interested encouragers.and bîilr; and ta look in lîîacaller direction.
:liettors. Capter 7-versa 1. "Fira cane cown from lîcavea.'

Chapter3. verse I- it was on "tie Jebusite's thresn,' Sa i did -i the 1arm of lery'Tougues, to coaflrm the
ing dfppr'' that Solonion erected las Temple; "iii lte dedication oftiî Saviours new Temple, ths Churc, the
place which David had prcpatred.*-It vas on " the bouse but by tia true Salomon, (or die Lard "I dwell
.hre3aing floor," nbshre ti cneeoms thby Ehbaemtof te in for tver."
just,is purifiet, thar the truco Solamon builtis bis Churchl Vrs ,' n h atnteeihhdyaslm
for bis Ciiorcli is Ithe Spiritual thresbing floor, on w h Vsteme " nt ih mal sens the wriday haieath
ha cleanses bis wieat, befro gatlîaring ii inia bis barnî. -uasey. te onte ir day ofa the Christa abî
it vas on "lhe place preparei by Davidi ja that is by di Chapter 9. The Quee of Saba is an mble oa the
jewisiw Kinglay Instituteo n whe gruund "af tyhe Jebusiti- Genhilo Cciurch-
bouglît by David for fifty siekles of silvÉr." 2 Kings 24. Verso 9. &Therewnera nosuch spices,a hosa w.hicfr
24. That is on the graund cf Iale Gentile, for wbicWth'î heQeen h Saba gThva I King Sologon.us 0orspicps
prcfigured Davit paid dam lime silver pieces, or purchase inconse tas mae, an itceei vwas the ambleor'
money ae bis Bloi shic entiCled Ic t haim lieTce- re" ad r .
rorth, as bis praperty, the ossession ai the Gentile on prlaahr, aosi. now Gt accpabe wrs placb T, :11
wlîich lie intended raising lus Temple, ta recciva within 1by tia Jeîvs, a" siai iili iroulti be one day paid Io bIllaà
is the Ark of the Jhwiso Cwvenanth .tha. is, absorth in
big no fixe ant perfecteu Religion ihl figurative ant ht l. 3 th reci

Chapter 75-vrse ."h Firçamo dofrom hieavoe.

transient ona af die Jeu-s. On the icier, tba Desîraylig ai i7.arias, regardà chîiefly the suileof Israel, afier .IllenSel, ai ite prayer n e Drmvid, ofering fimeslf as the co m h
aediction ofthe Saviur' ne Tmlei u ,

guihy anc a vicbeyi prapiation Sor oi, peoplr, ihas bLd iorso
ta shienth flsword aiv w hr h is spiuat y releoftie in Capter .9,-vers-3. "BOL.good works ae

thie erciful Dispensatien ruJesus Christ. C n thh e." YetLuier ani ade first reformera dnic ail

for is hurc isthe pirtualthrshin flor, n w ih sembl.Thtrosefighth dayo ws eCrsia abt

Verses 10, 11, 12, 13, re thei golden cinthisrn. huo ertlluded to on i day ohs .
herein describd, ntiu gravon images ; " or the ulike-i Ed of the second book cf Paalipohmur.
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